
Psa 33 
hw"hyB;  ~yqiyDIc;   WnN>r; 1 
in Yahweh    righteous ones         shout for joy 

hL'hit.   hw"an"   ~yrIv'y>l; 
praise        fitting/suitable/delightful      to upright ones 

rANkiB. hw"hyl;   WdAh 2 
with a harp  to Yahweh   praise/give thanks  

Al-WrM.z: rAf['  lb,nEB. 
to Him    sing    ten [string]    in harp/lyre 

vd'x' ryvi  Al -Wryvi 3 
new      song       to Him      sing 

h['Wrt.Bi    !GEn:   Wbyjiyhe 
with loud shout       play [stringed instrument]    do well 

hw"hy>-rb;D>  rv'y"  -yKi 4 
Yahweh   word of    right/upright        for 

hn"Wma/B,  Whfe[]m;-lk'w> 
in faithfulness/truth   his deeds  and all of 

jP'v.miW   hq'd'c.  bheao 5 
and justice/judgment       righteousness   one loving 

#r,a'h' ha'l.m'   hw"hy>   ds,x, 
the earth     it is full          Yahweh        covenant faithfulness of 

Wf[]n:  ~yIm;v' hw"hy> rb;d>Bi 6 
they were made     heavens   Yahweh   by word of 

~a'b'c.  -lK'   wyPi   x;Wrb.W 
their hosts/armies            all of       His mouth      and by breath of 

  



~Y"h;   yme   dNEK;    snEKo     7 
the sea       waters of        like a heap         He collects/piles up 

tAmAhT.   tArc'aoB.   !tenO 
deeps/abysses           in storehouses    one giving/placing 

#r,a'h'-lK'  hw"hy>me  War>yyI 8 
the earth   all of     from Yahweh    they fear 

lbete    ybev.yO -lK'   WrWgy"  WNM,mi 
the inhabited land        ones dwelling in     all of        they dread      from him 

yhiY<w:   rm;a' aWh yKi 9 
and it was       He spoke    He  because 

dmo[]Y:w:   hW"ci  -aWh 
and it stood        He commanded         He 

~yIAG  -tc;[]   rypihe   hw"hy> 10 
nations     plans/counsels of        He crushes/breaks          Yahweh 

~yMi[;  tAbv.x.m;    aynIhe 
peoples       plans/devices of            He restrains/hinders 

dmo[]T; ~l'A[l. hw"hy>   tc;[] 11 
it stands    to forever    Yahweh          plan/counsel of 

rdow"   rdol.   ABli   tAbv.x.m; 
and generation   to generation     His heart       plans/devices of 

wyh'l{a/ hw"hy> -rv,a]  yAGh;   yrev.a; 12 
its God    Yahweh     which      the nation      blessedness of 

Al  hl'x]n:l.   rx;B'   ~['h' 
to Him  to inheritance   He chose      the people 

  



hw"hy>  jyBihi  ~yIm;V'mi 13 
Yahweh        He looks     from the heavens 

~d'a'h'   ynEB. -lK'-ta, ha'r' 
Adam/mankind           sons of    all of         He sees 

ATb.vi   -!AkM.mi 14 
His dwelling/sitting [enthroned]      from established place of 

#r,a'h'  ybev.yO -lK' la,    x;yGIv.hi 
the earth       dwelling         all of   toward      He gazes/looks closely/intently 

~B'li   dx;y:    rceYOh; 15 
their heart  unitedness/together        the One forming 

~h,yfe[]m;-lK' -la,   !ybiMeh; 
their deeds    all of   toward   the One understanding 

lyIx'  -br'B.  [v'An  %l,M,h; -!yae 16 
strength/might    in much of   one being saved      the king     there is not  

x;Ko  -br'B.  lceN"yI  -al{ rABGI 
strength/power      in much of    he is rescued       not   mighty one 

h['Wvt.li   sWSh;   rq,v,   17 
to salvation/deliverance      the horse       deception/disappointment 

jLem;y>  al{   Alyxe  brob.W 
he delivers       not           his strength   and in much of  

wya'rey> -la, hw"hy>  !y[e  hNEhi 18 
ones fearing Him     unto   Yahweh       eye of  behold  

ADs.x;l.    ~ylix]y:m.l; 
to His covenant faithfulness       to ones waiting/hoping for 

  



~v'p.n:  tw<M'mi lyCih;l. 19 
their soul     from death    to rescue 

b['r'B'   ~t'AYx;l.W 
in the famine       and to preserve them alive 

hw"hyl; ht'K.xi Wnvep.n: 20 
to Yahweh   she waits    our soul 

aWh   WnNEgIm'W  Wnrez>[, 
He         and our shield     our help 

WnBeli  xm;f.yI   Ab -yKi 21 
our heart      it will rejoice            in Him   because 

Wnx.j'b'  Avd>q'  ~veb.   yKi 
we trust     His holiness    in Name of     because 

Wnyle[' hw"hy>   ̂D>s.x;  -yhiy> 22 
upon us   Yahweh   Your covenant faithfulness   it will be/may it be 

%l'   Wnl.x;yI  rv,a]K; 
to You        we await/wait       just as 

 


